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Stop Tax Haven Abuse Act: An
Attempt to Close Down Dividend
Attem pt to Close Down Dividend
“Washing” has New Life with a New
“Washing” has New Life with a New
Congress and New Administration ; If
Congress and New Adm inistration; If
Enacted Would have Broader
Enacted Would have Broader
Implications
Implications
On
March 2,
2009, Senator
SenatorCarl
CarlLevin
Levin (D-Michigan)
(D-Michigan) introduced
Stop Tax
Tax Haven
HavenAbuse
AbuseAct
Act(the
(the“Bill”)
“Bill”) in
On March
2, 2009,
introduced the
the Stop
in the
the
Senate
and
a
day
later
Representative
Lloyd
Doggett
(D-Texas)
introduced
the
same
provision
in
the
House
of
Senate and a day later Representative Lloyd Doggett (D-Texas) introduced the same provision in the House of
Representatives.
The Bill
Bill is
on aaprevious
previousbill
bill co-sponsored
co-sponsoredby
by then-Senator
then-SenatorBarack
BarackObama
Obamainin2008.
2008. In
In
Representatives. The
is based
based on
testimony
before
the
House
Ways
and
Means
Committee
last
week,
Treasury
Secretary
Timothy
Geithner
gave
testimony before the House Ways and Means Committee last week, Treasury Secretary Timothy Geithner gave his
his
unqualified
for the
unqualified support
support for
the Bill.
Bill.InInaddition
additiontotointroducing
introducingmeasures
measurestotocombat
combattax
taxevasion,
evasion, money
money laundering,
laundering,
and
the use
useof
of tax
tax shelters,
shelters,the
theBill
Bill includes
includes provisions
provisions that
that attempt
attempt to
to “close
“close the
the offshore
offshore dividend
dividend tax
tax loophole,”
loophole,”
and the
according
to Senator
Senator Levin.
Levin.
according to

Background
Background
In
2008, the
the Senate
SenatePermanent
PermanentSubcommittee
Subcommitteeon
onInvestigations
Investigationsreleased
releasedaareport
reportentitled
entitled“Dividend
“Dividend
In September
September 2008,
Tax
Abuse: How
of
Tax Abuse:
HowOffshore
OffshoreEntities
EntitiesDodge
DodgeTaxes
Taxes on
on U.S.
U.S. Stock
Stock Dividends.”
Dividends.” The
Thereport
reportdescribes
describes aa range
range of
transactions
employed by
by financial
financial institutions
transactions employed
institutionsaimed
aimed at
at enabling
enabling non-U.S.
non-U.S. clients
clients to
to avoid
avoid U.S.
U.S. withholding
withholding taxes
taxes
on
dividends paid
paid with
with respect
to U.S.
U.S. securities.
securities. As
in the
report, U.S.
U.S. withholding
withholding taxes
dividends
on dividends
respect to
As described
described in
the report,
taxes on
on dividends
are
avoided through
through the
the use
use of
of either
either swaps
swaps1
orstock
stocklending
lendingtransactions,
transactions,or
oraacombination
combination thereof.
thereof. Transactions
1 or
are avoided
Transactions
involving
swaps
rely
on
a
Treasury
regulation
which
provides
that
the
source
of
any
payments
involving swaps rely on a Treasury regulation which provides that the source of any payments made
made pursuant
pursuant to
to
the
swap is
is determined
determined according
according to
to the
the country
country of
of residence
of the
the person
person receiving
receiving the
the payment.
payment.2
Although
2 Although
the swap
residence of
substitute
substitute dividend
dividendpayments
paymentsmade
made under
under aa stock
stock lending
lendingagreement
agreementare
are sourced
sourced in
inthe
thesame
same manner
manner as
as the
the
dividends
dividends with
withrespect
respect to
to the
the underlying
underlying stock
stock (and
(and would
wouldtherefore
thereforebe
be U.S.
U.S. source
source ifif made
made with
withrespect
respect to
to stocks
stocks
of
transactionsinvolving
involving stock
stock lending
lending rely
decadeold
old Internal
Internal Revenue
RevenueService
Service(“IRS”)
(“IRS”)
of aa U.S.
U.S. corporation),3
corporation),3 transactions
rely on
on aa decade
Notice
to
avoid
U.S.
dividend
withholding
tax.4
4
Notice to avoid U.S. dividend withholding tax.

Proposed
Amendments to
Proposed Amendments
to the
the Code
Code
Section
108 of
of the
the Bill
Bill addresses
theabove-described
above-describedtransactions
transactionsbybyproviding
providingthat
thatthe
theterm
term“dividend,”
“dividend,” for
for
Section 108
addresses the
purposes
of U.S.
U.S.withholding
withholding tax
tax provisions,
provisions, includes
includes (i)
(i) any
any dividend
dividend equivalent
equivalent amount
amount(“Dividend
(“Dividend Equivalent
purposes of
Equivalent
1
Swapsare
aregenerally
generallytreated
treatedasasnotional
notionalprincipal
principal contracts
contracts for
for U.S.
U.S. federal
federal income
1 Swaps
income tax
tax purposes.
purposes.
2
Section1.863-7(b)(1).
1.863-7(b)(1). All
(the “Code”),
“Code”), and
2 Section
AllSection
Sectionreferences
referencesare
are to
to the
the Internal
InternalRevenue
Revenue Code
Code of
of 1986,
1986, as
as amended
amended (the
and the
the Treasury
Treasury
regulations
regulations promulgated
promulgated thereunder.
thereunder.
3
Section1.861-3(a)(6).
3 Section
1.861-3(a)(6).
4
Notice 97-66,
97-66, 1997-48
1997-48 I.R.B.
I.R.B. (1997).
(1997). The
the concern
concern expressed
expressedby
bypractitioners
practitionerswith
with respect
respect to
to aa“cascading
“cascadingeffect”
effect” of
of
4 Notice
Thenotice
noticeaddressed
addressed the
dividend
the subject
subject of
of multiple
multiple stock
lending transactions
and therefore
therefore multiple
multiple substitute
dividend withholding
withholdingtax
taxififthe
thesame
same U.S.
U.S. securities
securities are
are the
stock lending
transactions and
substitute
dividend
dividend payments.
payments.

1
1
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Amount”)
and(ii)
(ii) any
any substitute
substitutedividend
dividend amount
amount(“Substitute
(“Substitute Dividend
Dividend
Amount”)paid
paidpursuant
pursuant to
to aa swap
swap contract5,
contract5, and
Amount”)
paid
pursuant
to
a
securities
lending
transaction
or
a
sale-repurchase
transaction.
In
addition,
theBill
Bill
Amount”) paid pursuant to a securities lending transaction or a sale-repurchase transaction. In addition, the
provides
that
any
Dividend
Equivalent
Amount
with
respect
to
stock
of
a
domestic
corporation
is
U.S.
source
and
provides that any Dividend Equivalent Amount with respect to stock of a domestic corporation is U.S. source and
that
any Substitute
Substitute Dividend
Dividend Amount
manner as
asthe
thedividend
dividend distribution
distribution with
that any
Amountisissourced
sourced in
in the
the same
same manner
with respect
respect to
to
the
underlying stock.
stock. As
any Dividend
Dividend Equivalent
Equivalent Amounts
Amounts and
Substitute Dividend
Dividend Amounts
the underlying
As such,
such, any
and Substitute
Amounts paid
paid to
to nonnonU.S.
persons with
with respect
respect to
to stock
stockof
of domestic
domestic corporations
corporationswould
would be
be subject
subjectto
toU.S.
U.S.withholding
withholding tax.
U.S. persons
tax.

Further,
the Bill
Bill provides
Further, the
provides that
that Dividend
Dividend Equivalent
Equivalent Amounts
Amountsand
and Substitute
Substitute Dividend
Dividend Amounts
Amounts should
should be
be
considered
“dividends”
for
purposes
of
any
tax
treaty.
This
provision
would,
however,
not
seem
considered “dividends” for purposes of any tax treaty. This provision would, however, not seem to
to provide
provide any
any
relief
of Dividend
relief with
withrespect
respect to
to payments
payments of
Dividend Equivalent
Equivalent Amounts
Amountsand
and Substitute
Substitute Dividend
DividendAmounts
Amountsmade
made between
between
non-U.S.
asdividends
dividends generally
generally must
mustbe
bepaid
paidby
by“a
“a resident
residentof
ofaaContracting
ContractingState”
State”for
for aatreaty
treatyto
toapply.6
non-U.S. persons
persons as
apply.6
The
potential “cascading
“cascading effect”
effect” of
of dividend
by aa provision
provision in
in the
the Bill
Bill that
The potential
dividend withholding
withholdingtax
taxisisaddressed
addressed by
that provides
provides
that
the amount
amount of
of withholding
that the
withholdingmay
maybe
bereduced
reducedpursuant
pursuant to
toregulations
regulationsto
tothe
theextent
extentthe
the taxpayer
taxpayer can
can establish
establish
that
withholding has
occurred. Such
must be
be proposed
proposedwithin
within 90
90 days
daysand
andfinalized
finalized within
within
that withholding
has already
already occurred.
Such regulations
regulations must
150
days
after
the
enactment
of
the
Bill.
These
regulations
must
also
provide
for
rules
addressing
dividend
150 days after the enactment of the Bill. These regulations must also provide for rules addressing dividend
withholding
withholdinginincases
cases where
where (i)
(i) Dividend
DividendEquivalent
EquivalentAmounts
Amountsare
arenetted
nettedwith
withother
otherpayments
paymentsmade
made pursuant
pursuant to
to aa
swap
contract,
(ii)
fees
and
other
payments
are
netted
to
disguise
the
characterization
of
a
payment
as
a
Substitute
swap contract, (ii) fees and other payments are netted to disguise the characterization of a payment as a Substitute
Dividend
Dividend Amount,
Amount, and
and (iii)
(iii)option
optioncontracts,
contracts,forward
forwardcontracts,
contracts,ororsimilar
similararrangements
arrangementsare
areused
used to
to achieve
achieve the
the
same
or substantially
substantially similar
similar economic
swapcovered
coveredby
bySection
Section108
108of
ofthe
theBill.
Bill.
same or
economic results
results as
as aa swap
If
the Bill
Bill would
on or
or after
after 90
90 days
daysafter
afterthe
thedate
dateofofenactment.
enactment.IfIf the
theBill
Bill is
If enacted,
enacted, the
would apply
applyto
topayments
payments made
made on
is
enacted
with
this
effective
date,
existing
swaps
and
securities
loans
would
need
to
be
examined
to
determine
enacted with this effective date, existing swaps and securities loans would need to be examined to determine
which
the risk
risk of
of a
U.S. withholding
withholding tax
right to
to
which party
party bears
bears the
a U.S.
tax and
and whether
whether the
the imposition
imposition of
ofsuch
such aa tax
tax creates
creates aa right
terminate
the
contract.
terminate the contract.
Contacts
Contacts
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Foerster
With
lawyers in
in 17
offices around
the world,
world, Morrison
With more
more than
than 1000
1000 lawyers
17 offices
around the
Morrison &&Foerster
Foerster offers
offers clients
clients comprehensive,
comprehensive, global
global
legal
in business
businessand
andlitigation.
litigation. The
expertise in
in finance,
finance, life
life
legal services
services in
The firm
firmisisdistinguished
distinguishedby
byits
itsunsurpassed
unsurpassed expertise
sciences,
andtechnology,
technology,its
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legendarylitigation
litigation skills,
skills, and
an unrivaled
unrivaled reach
reach across
acrossthe
thePacific
PacificRim,
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particularly in
in
sciences, and
and an
Japan
andChina.
China. For
For more
more information,
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Japan and
visit www.mofo.com.
www.mofo.com.
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Because
of the
thegenerality
generality of
of this
this update,
update,the
theinformation
information provided
provided herein
herein may
may not
not be
be applicable
applicable in
in all
all situations
Because of
situations and
and should
should
not
acted upon
upon without
without specific
specific legal
legal advice
advice based
basedon
onparticular
particular situations.
not be
be acted
situations.

5
Thus,as
ascurrently
currentlydrafted,
drafted,the
theBill
Bill would
would change
the tax
tax character
character of
of Dividend
Dividend Equivalent
5 Thus,
change the
Equivalent Amounts
Amountson
on all
allequity
equityswaps
swapsbased
based on
on U.S.
U.S.
equities,
for tax
equities, not
not merely
merely those
those designed
designed for
tax avoidance.
avoidance.
6
Seearticle
article10(1)
10(1)of
of the
theUnited
United States
StatesModel
Model Income
Income Tax
Tax Convention
Convention of
of November
6 See
November 15,
15, 2006.
2006.
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